
 

Summer Newsletter 2017 

 

Welcome to the summer edition of your LBRA newsletter.   
Well its official summer is here and the island is buzzing with visitors and the busy times look set 

to continue throughout the next few months and into 2018. August is when most of the “official” 

offices take their holidays so we do not expect to hear any major announcements over the next 

few weeks but of course we shall keep you updated.  As always our members are our number one 

priority and we can help with your day to day needs including translations, medical appointments, 

NIF numbers etc, so if we can be of any help or assistance then please do not hesitate to contact 

us. Meanwhile we hope you enjoy this edition and as always would welcome your comments and 

news and we wish you a happy summer. 



 

As it is the holiday season our office will be closed from Friday 4th August and will 

reopen on Monday 4th September. There will however be someone available in case of 

emergencies so any problems please contact us via email on lanzaroteba@gmail.com 

 

Social Media 

 

The social media session held on Monday 19th June and we would like to say many 

thanks to everyone who attended yesterday’s social media event. There was plenty of 

content and some really good ideas were raised and discussed.  Everyone felt it was a 

worthwhile event and we have been asked for a follow on session that we will arrange to 

be held in the next few months. Special thanks to guest speaker John Beckley and 

Spanish Plus Academy for providing a great venue. 

As we work with social sprout we thought we would share some of their tips with you 

   
Humanizing Your Brand with Instagram 

Watch & Learn: How to Put Instagram to Work For You 

Five Steps to Insta-Success 
  

mailto:lanzaroteba@gmail.com
https://click.email.sproutsocial.com/?qs=66cadb1e4a71f1b23d4ae6d650abec138d880aae826b1ba9ab31eff3fbc215702bd591730ac394108619f4ade8d1ec489828827da284c2b5
https://click.email.sproutsocial.com/?qs=66cadb1e4a71f1b27c542ae8ece4bcf061c097d885c538910ce6b300d7d2d76c30cf8cd25cf23668be18dc14200779998201a4bbab430bb2
https://click.email.sproutsocial.com/?qs=66cadb1e4a71f1b20222f2571f3c9f72426a67444597042eaf8095505a9d55146102a5c1ed7e5a18485a21c7ad683f7cf74b2f86a609b5d7


 

Spanish Plus + Lanzarote 

  

 

On Tuesday 11th July we attended the open evening at Spanish Plus Academy in Playa 

Honda. All classes are open to either children or adults and a test is normally taken to 

decide what level would suit individual students. Classes are mainly conversational 

classes combined with the necessary knowledge of grammar rather than just grammar 
based. Communication plays a strong role with scenarios covering everyday practicalities 

such as a visit to the health centre, bank, dealing with the police, and other issues 

related to everyday life. 

 
In addition depending on interests outside activities will be included/arranged, these can 

vary i.e. theatre/cinema visit, bodega visit, walking group, but all with a strong 

emphasis on using the language you will be learning. 

 
The two main areas in the school are for adults needing to improve or learn a new 

language or school age students who need the language to help at school/college with 

their studies. 

 
The “full curriculum” will commence in September and enrolment is now taking place and 

early bookings are advised. Group classes and one to one sessions are available.  Full 

contact details are below so don’t delay call today and start the path to enjoying the 

confidence a new language will bring. 

 
C/ Mayor 5 Local 9, Playa Honda 

35509 San Bartolomé, Canarias, Spain 

Tel: (0034) 629 14 14 94 

www.spanishplus.es 

 
 

 

 

 

http://share.here.com/r/mylocation/e-eyJuYW1lIjoiU3BhbmlzaCBQbHVzIEFjYWRlbXkgTGFuemFyb3RlIiwiYWRkcmVzcyI6IkNcLyBNYXlvciA1IExvY2FsIDksIFBsYXlhIEhvbmRhLCBTYW4gQmFydG9sb21cdTAwZTksIENhbmFyaWFzLCBTcGFpbiIsImxhdGl0dWRlIjoyOC45NTM5MzA0NTQxNzUsImxvbmdpdHVkZSI6LTEzLjU5MTc0MDEzMTM3OCwicHJvdmlkZXJOYW1lIjoiZmFjZWJvb2siLCJwcm92aWRlcklkIjo1NjMzMzUwMzcyMDU3NjN9?link=addresses&fb_locale=en_GB&ref=facebook
http://share.here.com/r/mylocation/e-eyJuYW1lIjoiU3BhbmlzaCBQbHVzIEFjYWRlbXkgTGFuemFyb3RlIiwiYWRkcmVzcyI6IkNcLyBNYXlvciA1IExvY2FsIDksIFBsYXlhIEhvbmRhLCBTYW4gQmFydG9sb21cdTAwZTksIENhbmFyaWFzLCBTcGFpbiIsImxhdGl0dWRlIjoyOC45NTM5MzA0NTQxNzUsImxvbmdpdHVkZSI6LTEzLjU5MTc0MDEzMTM3OCwicHJvdmlkZXJOYW1lIjoiZmFjZWJvb2siLCJwcm92aWRlcklkIjo1NjMzMzUwMzcyMDU3NjN9?link=addresses&fb_locale=en_GB&ref=facebook
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Tráfico Regulations 

Tráfico responds to recent flurry of fake posts about driving rules and fines for everything from 

flipflops to t-shirts - Article courtesy of Janet Anscombe – Tenerife 

There have been so many fake posts recently that Tráfico itself has undertaken itself to clarify the 

law on what people have been trying to say are “new rules” bringing in lots of different traffic fines 

for anything from smoking or wearing fliflops, even for driving without a t-shirt on. As Tráfico says, 
the information is “absurd”, and most of the claims are simply fake. Others however, are a 

confusion. For example, it is not illegal to drive in flipflops, and so there is absolutely no fine 

applied for doing so! But if you are involved in an accident and the police decide that your flipflops 

caused you not to be in full control of the vehicle, then they’ll fine you … but for driving without 
being in full control, not for the flipflops. This is not to say that Tráfico approves of this footwear 

for driving, indeed they do not, and advise against it. But it is not “illegal” and cannot be used as a 

basis for a fine in its own right, only in connection with another offence or incident in which the 
flipflops were considered to be a factor. 

Some of the other confusions work on the same principle. It is not an offence to take a (non-

alcoholic) drink while driving, but if they decide you are not in complete control of the vehicle 
because of doing so, that’s what you’ll be fined for. Same with smoking, putting hand out of 

window etc. It is not an offence to be unclothed, but again, if they think you are uncomfortable 

and that the discomfort is causing you to lose complete control. Anyone who is fined has, 
moreover, the right of appeal, and if a Tráfico officer mistakenly issues a fine for such an “offence” 

that is not, of itself, against the law, the fine can and should be appealed. 

Some rules are true, however, and throwing a cigarette end out of a window will cost you a €200 

fine, and jail time too if it causes a fire. Below is the “for goodness’ sake stop the rubbish fake 
news” letter from Tráfico. Please click on the images to see full size. Please also see HERE (Driving 

section) and HERE for information in English. 

 

 

https://www.janetanscombe.com/faq-basics
https://www.janetanscombe.com/news/a-few-pointers-for-driving-within-the-law.html


 

Arrecife traffic 
Requests have been once again been made to ask that Arrecife re-opens the avenida 

please read the report. 

http://www.lancelotdigital.com/lanzarote/el-gobierno-de-canarias-vuelve-a-pedir-a-

arrecife-que-abra-la-avenida 

 

Costa Teguise Reform 

 

Agreement for the reform of the Paseo de Las Cucharas in Costa Teguise with an 

investment of 1.6 million euros. The mayor, Oswaldo Betancort, has endorsed the new 

project proposed by the Tourism Department of the Government of the Canary Islands, 

after the commitment acquired to increase the game and improve the initial idea of it.  

http://www.teguise.es/teguise-muestra-su-conformidad-con-el-proyecto-definitivo-para-

reformar-el-paseo-de-las-cucharas/ 
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15 million for road improvements 

 

An agreement has been reached for an investment of 15million to improve Lanzarote 

roads. 

http://elchaplon.com/la-ciudad-compromete-15me-en-el-nuevo-convenio-de-carreteras-

canarias-estado 

Import duty  

Finally it is confirmed the import IGIC exemption is €150.00, we thought this link might 

be useful for you in case you had any issues with import charges in the 

future under €150. 

http://www.octsi.es/…/n…/150-euros-exencion-igic-importacion 

Holiday Rentals 

A recent report states that the long awaited decree is well advanced and that the 

Cabildos will play an important role. http://www.lancelotdigital.com/canarias/los-

cabildos-tendran-un-protagonismo-importante-en-el-alquiler-vacacional 

 

Road traffic accidents increase. 

 

Lanzarote closed the first half of the year with 146 traffic accidents. 

http://www.lancelotdigital.com/sucesos/lanzarote-cierra-el-primer-semestre-del-ano-

con-146-accidentes-de-trafico  
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Rental Scams 

A man has been arrested for falsely advertising and renting properties that were not his 

own. 

http://elchaplon.com/detenido-un-joven-por-estafa-en-el-alquiler-de-viviendas-

vacacionales-en-tias 

Contract signed for the installation of the Teguise wind farm. 

 

http://www.lancelotdigital.com/lanzarote/firmado-el-contrato-para-la-instalacion-del-

parque-eolico-de-teguise 

 

More tourists in Puerto del Carmen 
Puerto del Carmen breaks record in tourist occupancy. 

 

 

http://www.lancelotdigital.com/lanzarote/puerto-del-carmen-bate-record-en-ocupacion-

turistica 
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World Press Exhibition  
The world press exhibition opens in Arrecife on Saturday 22nd July until Friday 11th 

August 

https://www.diariodelanzarote.com/noticia/llega-arrecife-la-exposici%C3%B3n-world-

press-photo-2017 

 

 

We hope you have enjoyed this summer edition and as always would welcome you comments and 

suggestions. Have a great summer. 

Best wishes 

Danny, Silvia, Rita and the LBRA Team 

 

 

 

 

 

Address: Local 63/64, Centro Atlantico, 

Puerto del Carmen, Tias, 35510, Lanzarote, Las Palmas, Spain 

Email: lanzaroteba@gmail.com 
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